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BUSINESS CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

telIaPH 8.. t A. P. MORRISON, Astor
rut at .. Mee No. 143 Pourth dr.; between

sad Giant,Pittsburgh. Pa. • taggi

I: A:"MMili2E Ul‘l.lllaUi=
KI3KBT POLLOCK, Attorney at

Gnat
Law—-

norearof fth and, stroots.oPlxmito thooo.
irtoPl. PittaFi b=h. my247.63

1

JAMEST. KUHN, Attorneyat Law, office
Nautili street. marGnat, Pittabura- iab-dIT

AGENCIES.
muchigan General Commiasion and Collec-

tion Agency Office,

artOß the collection of' Home and Foreign
hiercantaland gilotherMosey claims. In Michigan
bdimentBtatmJnyestmentand Rrmmtof Monty;

PaymentofTaxes. Pmcbase and Bala °Meal Mate andMete and Insurance Agents.
PXLTIEM&gWhIjaaANDEBBON Michigan. •Pittsteoph—Memm.Kramer * Ital..Bank-erre & Cio.. Gantt* Oihren Lorna. iitennut &

Iferchante.
Wagren—Ter thes Male= from reepectegeInstmtnce OomDanles. melnlyd

Wes. A. LBWltirEi

DEAL ESTATE OFFICE, No. 87 Front
street, Sd door from 'dark...4 Doak. to Lake Char.

P aulfttffig Ina, aa. Coal property bought,and sold,

USTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
NW*, histritandbe and BM Itrokar. atte• No. 92earth stmt, acre wood. Eutaw DromaPNY.9tt9.9l.93913:919

Q,AMITEL L. MAILSHELL, Secretary Citi
sees Immo* Company. aa,Wannannam.
M. GORDON, Secretary Western

• mos Om. Oa WaterKnot.

JGARDINERCOFFEN, Agentforrranklin
. r.o.nro. Oomsany, north-out comer of Wood

i i.

DRUGGISTS.
MUIR nxiconi--..—a. WILOOZ. a11..........C0001/11rLmao

IMMO BROTHERS,
tEnciasol. to 7. =on • co

WHOLESALE. DRUGGISTS,
NO. 80 WOOD MEET

Pi 1 2718URGH,_1.4.
Pftreors ofDr. Illoneae•labrated Verrailba•

TORN HboAlisFaTs, Janr d., Msuac lle Dse sn otr tl/oa Jas. brats
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tlabarial. is-U. m* Assn' for Dr. turd'.
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111D11120I ..111103,01RATIN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail

ear= of Marty sad 8tat. etieetie
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to hL
ldedttine Chaste, Perfonese, and .11 ;AIM

I kr;

YOWIMARAA LegETION
IEI TS,

Wool, Hider. Floor, Bocci, Lard, laLard Oi
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 76 Water St.,Pittsburgh. Pa.

• *Wells Wesvllille. Obta.80.174 1aCtttCo.. St n.rw,
X D Jones. theelVrillt Devi Bk. Zeros k Hendee. Phila.Lech t ON Patahurigh. Barash Nesbit • Gerreteett.Joseph Ilade; St Lou.. Phila.Thomas k Greiner, eaukm. flollar Connell, edeelteti.M.o. Okla.

Ahlsd
Art Ballast 05..

JNO. B. W. lIERSTINB
LOB ON Lai cf.r

Roxspbromaloffmut &aHBEila. Ham..Phila.
itt..5..17k

KOONS HIEBSTIN33,- - - - - - - -

FLOUR FACTORS,
general Produce &Glair'Jim Merchants,

No 47 lilirt4 Wllarres and 9,5 N. Thrxer tem per..
PHLLADELPHLA.

•OGl=WoodwardAoo,lU Mt.S J D Lobular ADe, Ma, U.
MartinA ON " A D unllcak. A ONWood A011egy " Tat .d A Sibley, ..

Biter, Pries a 63. " IlladrlC A Youlde, "

(41=tzilliol " Ede rner a nettier, "

" J c .I:manual/lb A03 "
Dasrl. //calmlyPe.. MIA% L. lrlltuarth A On.Pirit.VClknalv,Ocagnaret co, " tVIdill.frlti , ..

And Pittsburgh and Philadslphis erchsats generally.
tsl44ntd .

MoBANE & ANJER,
[summers tosk it s AbreDansd

FLOUR, GIN AND PRODUCE.
Commiasonm and Forwarding Merchants.

No. 114 Second it., Pittsburgh, Pa
[J. 1. 'bredly]ful2
Z" " .

0 '' T,
Dealer In Wool, Provisions & Produce generally .

NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Joao a. C11.7.arum.
< <~l_~ia _a: 1

WHOLESALE GROVERS.
Produce &-C(EmEigssiiminerctante,

PITTSBURGH HANUFACTURPB,
Kik 8 Wood et., lbessesou Water .d Franz es
nil PIITEBURCILL

DAVID C HERBST,
Flour, Produce, Pro on and Commission

MERCHANT, '
2ira SOT Warty/strut content/ Mad,

Pittsburg',

WrEhis attention to the sale of Flour,
ark..

13
Bacon. 7.•xd, Cisme% Batt.?. Grain. DeMil

Ile=ratiat j"""tirupDattkilly scaldtad. ana47
KURT S. KING,

(late of the firm ofRing Moorhead,)
COMMISSIONMr" HAM,

DZLIAER QV FICI WAX, 11571 BLOOMS,
No. 76 Water street, below Market,

azolg PITTSBITEGIL
A. A. HARDY,

00/11/547="VSitILDllfftSkE'ilta/LANT:
Agent of the Madison and Indlanapolie

RAILBAA,
CornerFirst & Ferry ate.,DNewburgh, Pa.
lira

J. W. BUTLER & CO.

frutaWARDING k COMMISSIoN
01143111 aad Orlon In all Undo orPlttatrareiKan-

tkArticle+, Lad Pipeand gbAat Lad. No. PTTint
Ettrad.Plttaburcb.

I B. OANFIEJ,D, late of Warren, Ohio,
0 Po=lmam and lonrargnskletensat. and Whole.'
ids in Wait= Esestve Mltuttar, Pot azul

Mk,and Mortara /. Wed= amt.
batmenIttattalsid sad 17117.7.1

MAU urn; IL

•LaWAEofItnIt00. nBoadsen,24tale t
, Wholeeale Groom,

exodus and CkannasstnaIfs=eat Dealers In
rl: • tlanntatlanss, Ha. 112 4=l'4.

CHEESE WARZHOUBE-HENRY H.
OOLLlMltermillaguld Oomisdid on Blerebsa • •

glaosshut&crut drunk=W $ p.m. No. his Nub,
bertreea Tiarasad Tonstb ctrostaittstrosh.

DRY GOODS.
JuBEPH HORNE a CO.,

MsWale andRetail Dealers is
TRIEEE/NOSsmasomamoss, ilcdussr'a arm=

Farley Roods, &e,
/MTV Mark dit.,bd. 4011 ancitho Dtanona.

SW Wats torBzwitifi Yana. gmblo.l,

A._IAWN
Dab:nunAmy. and Otaple Dry Good; SI rum

s ristsburgt6

Wm. Clayton,
HOUSE, SION ORNAMENTAL

GREAIe A
IN 1'ER

ND GLAZIER,

(.114tTen41. 17d ZtiVtao sark.t....,
WAU OrdenPremptly attengfirenanlaild

.Removall Removal! Removal!'
•Romiamur d (X.—NO. 92, .1717 H 11114NEr.

.HAYING Beancored oar Storeto No. 23,
• =shared. (pat done toA. A. =non• Co.) .out
nonprops= toWA= ono of ltto largoot Stocks ofIta.
portal sadAnuelassOarDetbitn. sad Cloths MU
=Mt. - CC= os

• • 71Trialsad Oartatanwr,

&dab."'Plalaa. lia JUNI* Thwoototoiland

Alotto,"9MillnrAglltaie Bodo. Altit
uMo tatoOU Mtn. MlsolairmAtzdi (lotto, inAn. Alan. Wtof Wm 3 IA Aintido of di

ofuntabwinbe nett,' Ion= Pull 3-

GEORGE E. ARNOLD & 00

zsiaiall aLocalusalt.tia.7cloureistivet.coposibakedge
-- - .

,-
.• • • ..........~.....,...-mnn IL um= :

, -:-.P..IIIARIIL '4% CO., Imputes,
• and Tholes 'ln 1,..8111 4ziladola liven

thrukcialiarmiticitannh lbw
No • se -

BANKERS AND BROKERS
BANKING HOUSES

OF
JOHN T. HOOD:

DIDFORD REDFORD 00..scamaszt : SOMERSET W..
MOUNT PLEASANT. WESTMOUIVD W.OONNICLISVILLII. /MT.=00. pc
UNIONTOWN "

lIROWNEIVII "

NEW 8111.011%, BEAVER00,had, Discounts limb,Drafts forandD TXll=5 Bank Notes and Epode bought
litocks. Notes andother Becculties bought ancommission. Onversonthniesandcallsctions icor
suss CIAMEIR....-......KD1UES

BanExam.f-RAN:ER & RAIIII,- Bankers and Ex-
chaavp Broliora Bayand ball Gold and Elva:andHotta, na fiats, loans an BaalEstate or Stock Saco.me andTbs. Hillsan Eastand arts 'Day and Stotts on Corazoladon. CollarMow. made on all Dolnta In toe Union. Moo comer ofThirdand Wood struts, dlroctly Omits M. St. CharlesHind. fad sayl47

N4HOLMES& SON, Dealers in Foreign
And DemuthBIM ofExtbanslN Cortlfleatmof Dr.jenitNotes andSpode, No. Market stmt. Pitts.sarOolleetSoas made on .11 prinaipalaidesthrosuittantthe Malted Etat..

MANUFACTURING.
_.Jou a Eflnoe_._....v. era

UNION FOITHDRY,
Mitchell, Herron N, Co.

{TILL continue thebusiness of the Union
roto.siv,~at the old•tand ofPINNOCK, MITCH-

% ACO, No, lei Libertyst.
They will manufaeuno as sonal. • large and general

aimortment at CABTINGB. comprising
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens,MANTLE AND P.a.r.os arovEs.MANTLE lc KITCHEN GRATES,Hellos, Ware, Wagon Boxes, Dog Irons, Sad Irons,TeaKettles, Plows and Plow Points,
Mill and Machinery Castings generally,Aad GAB and WATER MEd ofall alma
IRON St NAILS OMB BEST BRANDS,

Shovels, Spades, Picks, dto.,
Allofahlth Inroad st manutatatere prima

mebly

Penn Cotton ZSills,
KENNEDY, CHILDS & CO.. &so,

tuna
OP A No. 1Navy 44 Elheetlogr,
I:o=l4ap,e o.lall lobes andMeade*

• BedPkiniMeaand eat=Bona of allelms andd DeBandag.
Mr•Oedere len at the 1112darara Beam of Lo

• op. 131 Wood *treed nlll bans steam:Fon. lallr e.lt
• WAX Metnal-, all. 14 MIR.-W-rtirAM BABNIIILL & CO.,
61 Penn st., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.

I'ITEL.A.6I BOILER MAX and SMLET-
IRON 111012)11.118, Manufacturersof Barnhill'. Pateen Dollar. Locomotlra, Yloed and CylinderBoilers, Wm-mom Breich."Rert Hot, pal m liiraur traztra, Batt=IIW W-ar Acta 1L7.1. Viaduct Itiottt domArtLb' aortas% noting. Allcalm,front • Matannepromptlyattended ta s=

Hats and Caps.

bLIVILSON fr. SON keep constantly on
handevery description uld misty of Bets andboth wholesale end retalL Those desiring . nestHatfinp.goodand dues, would do well togin o• •eatpurchssinn./...here. nolbtt

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
Markaturturez %ad Nola in Cabinet Wars. No. Ustreet

GROCERS.
tax% R caurat-... --mon u ormolus

Shriver $ Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Noe, 130 & 132 Second Street,
(B•twilen Wood mid Scatted) PrITSBCRULL

MONTROSE MTTOKELTREE,
Whalen.% Grocer and General Merchant,

No. SIN Liberty and, AtLbvpb• otol

&MTH, KALB &

WHOLESALE °VMS,
12^ Second and 151 Front street,

Jul& 171786W12011. ra.
.....

Wallace & Gardiner,
If LIUL.BRALZ 12.15ALERS In

Flour, Provisionzr and Produce Generally,N0.256 LIBERTY ET. ja3o-17

1.1 AGALEY, CCISGRAVE &CO., Whole-
IJlapg• We Groom. IJSgad 20 Wood stmt.' Pittsburgh.ly

AL OULBERTSON, Wholesale urocer and
.

(kaunlidon Itextbant,nailer InPralnc*and PM..r..llLannfecturnil ink.lea I¢6 Lllanty ocrset, Pittstoarsh

4OLIN FLOYD & CO., Wholesale Grocers
and Oommtnalon Idsrebunts.No.l73 Wood and 2:01eavet. Pittsburgh. 1016

110BERT MOUHE, Wholeralis Grocer,
Dealer InProduce, PittsbasgbIdanultatures. and ell
or "MO.RELD Dosustie Winnand Llguors. No. 316

Liberty street. Oa hand • very term stork of wrecksoldIdonong•hal•Whiskey. which mill ho meld to. theaish.
DAVID ICIILIDADEL..--.MILLIAXKIM comaKCANDLESS, MEANS & CO., (soccer

OM to Wick I hhcOandlseed Wholenele Gloom,InIron.Nallkalsca,Oottoseywns. and Pittsbosidsimml:arm gmrcLLIT.some of Ward DIA Water st•Pttlebral• S. .40
o e•—• •JOAN D. C. SOL'GILLS & ROE, Wholeaslo Gyncen and

Ocarmlmam MarJunta, N0.104Libirtystreet Pitt".

Lit oscivr '':LL k CO., Wholesale
ib Gnaws. Cononlmion Marehont*. Dealers innodal*and Pitt. mtrargh Maw:dn.-tam. No. 263 Libert7 Knot.Pitisbult.

SAIAII DICKEY 00. Wholesale Oro.
t. 17.51&Da A63 1 *l7.

BAGALEY, WOODWARD it 00., Whole.
kei ed. Gram. lio Marlon Men. 114116,16b01s

BOOKSELLERS &C.

dErtesoor to S. Sad-pcwbmesll it.t=i2col,:krxtBtl..ll3.ih.Aihrebany,P.
OHN B. DAVISON, Bookseller and Bts-
tisser. snenonor to Davison 41 Agog..Do. 6 Marketnon Fourth.Pittsburgh.P.
AY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
N0.14 Wood street, welt dopy to the cornerofThbeL
math P. Scheel sad law Webcoontsetlr es bead

JAZAD,Bookseller and Stationer, No
• TI Yoarth etreat.ArarloBuildings.

MUSIC. &C.
JOhn 11. Mellor,

NO. 81 WOOD STREET, between Diamond
itlein'sdefarixdiVil Migetdf .igOCtairI'ti'6 MOM. 11.L.pliONIS intt QH.OAN OARJIONI.Indli.and aria. In ittosle and Musical Good.. .1.Z3

B. Bieber & Bro.,
0.63 FIFTH ST, Sign of the Goldenrarthliol• Annoy for NORMS A CLAIM'S Mowtarlf/imatralled Grandand 8o PIANOS.and OAR-HART A NEIMILMS GOMIS. NIILOJRONSAnd ORGANHAMIONIUIIIB. Dealers la Made and kluAleal Metro-ment.

Charlotte Blume,

14.A.NUFAOTURER and Dealer in Piano
lotto,and humanof mune and model Instzu.tun 8010&mull for tho EIA,IIBITHO PIANOS, Woo An

HALLAM, DAVID t 00.1 BurtonNaiad, withand with.ont BohanAttar-taunt lard 1111 Wood .t.

LGPatenßiveted TlVand Stretched
LEATIIEN BELTING,

From tho Manufactory Of Holt /F. Brothere,
IVEW rOBE.

rbtthe Belting of this manufacture Lae
ern awarded the Gold Mandel and IMploense homgray Fel, mut Lestltute throcurboat Ute Unitednate. the mostmenetkm the Amnia= Institute, NewYork, et the!: laatmestbi In curiaofMIL ItLot..Parka lletelitY. every branch ofthe OW..nensbeingconduct.ed under the iteratingnere of tha teinclnelx their Weears aelated Lbemernms at their own noshing ham&umiak Dtetftmfrom cuteand soon;owntannerter the Who and ahot=stbeentrimmed 0 returned SO Nen FMB thceveghly tanned.fresh from rate. coartel Immditely. wetandstrettdie4 on ettaddtme witheyery modem Innwovutenlcamented and Milted with theirpatent copperrivets, en
whichmake s eemeny tedhottronathe ban& anning them to

iron
ran

nee.
truly on

on
the

andedeling a powerof more than20 per and,am thaw
made Intheorcllnarymann. To nuechanlneofall Muds,to cotton and woolen.. eaufactnrira. rolilog mnl.. nape/=cgtlatlajne.l4rl= =XIVhoum:7lrtlitt ' N'
to every mummer, thleßelttnet le nodally recommended,oho best of city reference. sir. to thequalityof td.
&Wu& For sale by M. DB-LANG& No. 233 Überty .t,
nocedta Monad of Wonsl. nomiewdarontyew
~ IL 11/11-............../L•311• 5P10......--...1/102CLLDIILU

REMOVAL.
Valley Pc4os. Plow Works.

juLJ. ik SPEERAVE ttztdo to tOo first story of
that !Ma and eammodlows7 Warehouse, taro. ofalleyawl Libertystmt. where May have °paned.o mwortmant of Unixhaat imploredsad blithljaptdottPLOWS, and would intit• the attention ofFarmers1.0.1Tradm totalland examine their new Imo Centre.Drafts. Patant Later, MI ride,sub Boa. DoableCotton, _Soder, ano awrry description of ClowPoints. n,t.a, La,conneatad withthe trod..ap14401.1

M. DE LANGE,

HIDES, LE ATHER & OILS,
233 L232:22TET. DitPutis us Arad of W.

• 101 l asintment of
Hoyt's Leather Belting and Oils,

aptFor Ilschtrou7 and CkslOan, always on hand.

MathWard Property for Bale.IWILL SELL on zeasonablo terms and
tenants, two 10113. corner oMo= and Oarroll eta .•:rogr itparinitiDobbe aim Thai sog handownelymelt

ft. ; 54111,4%=0.IL=tga ubrz gA,rndlitaldwin gta
Wo l 5Ml,ll3l.64hurago.or.far coa

ltvDL ntot—tter coal broughtby th:
toadageran MOT& corner of !Sutler and Wilkins aka.,

tgilldowlldlcgroorernast, 7actairr, 1c.,. of Pen-
bock • Thyare Well locatAid fora msnotintary orto met ocaosini=co,for the Lung:rub qt meow,
les °Mot Watt11dadt1

apply to
11.110SCIAN. 113 Liberty rt.

OBSTINATE, INVETERATE AND. HA
N.l Ern:lAL *,111Itio1101:4 Mint[venom) not noir Laub.
ITaerecoma , but airsecceDLtely genroyed, withoutwing

otbririltntirle. Wootton' Cr balm by a Nataral.rano
Ill&V.l.%Litelriragiggngl irreriMZlMAta.cam inteterice.an article clam& agneesole tothe valeta
as nadir inipered. Theentorriber It fully acqualstea
with Itoproperties and willgive estleinotoryInformationre whotear ea/1.11 fi an iidirgrablea:lkb for ADM-

J.L: AZAD, Agent.
. glatlOdligHootElbies. 78 Fourth At

beit.itteatmg and Mx mom:
IMSubscriber, haying purdutsed the a:-

Winte jtilr=driak alee,;e4
".".m.IT OD Incsanniataortna Um mato Ilscoo
nastkat with atoms. he keens constantly tat dualat

warorcom. on Wend it.. Mort. *sew Cotton
awl
works. •WO analatgood jacartatentat trionnum Tailor

Irmt, hlca YloPlottaWagon of waabsstja &ai
would

tbapabliallyWlG the
4.0061.

Media 13.llatiWti=atllitoWir MtnFla

NEW YOWL' ADIBILTIBRIumg.
Prom 811:11,LIN. VERAIBPPICIPI t SCHELL. Ciza.nor. Hayman' Amezattara No. IMO Broadway.Fro York.

A Vitalift! : Ifkripszal
1O CONS uALFTPiTES:kEYSIOIAN of high standing, and
formerly •Proteator Inone of-the Medical -Inatit,one ofthil<OUlBl7. now Mired Enna _eetlee ;ath..who has beenatiMnonLot= -Pao:nnui mesas', awareMath America to, hi. health, aor. for Constimptlon. Boatman's. Gough., Cold. gadGeneral Malty; and king avant that thowande arewaferingand dping anontalltkliolr. thin tope:dravollhl ofaij ddower, be 111dailr...o e•..0DrilldDlOr homaal•

07, ofnukingknown thismat minable rowdy. Vonareceipt ofline= Conte. to PottageBtannworch.h.., hawill sand a
=inn

BWIPOI chit dln.tiOn. for making andsueneatfaly
The amountrodnired , Dtatatre, and thePennant ofthis adverthkemenR address

Migt=l.l..yJelgY,ltudt.Tv

F.myri:K ll:taL:ti); •

MERCHANT TAILORS,
067 BROADWAY NEW YORE-THElate firm of &G. A. Arnoux hav-

ing besu dluolved on MO let Ind, A.Amour. the
uoder or the evident! tino,haa sowelalerd with himselfhis son WILLIAM. (shoof the late ) for the purpose

ofcontinuing Ladoga@as Merchant Mon. They lye.Ilb.exiiiimo.ls67 BrowlweY. between the BL Mao.luand Metropolitan Hoed.. where they banquet ousted• flu usortment of Cloths. Owselnudes and Wettings ofthe mownKyles.
Ourcustomers are assured thatour dm wt'l be to en•hence thereputation whichM=frTom enaction tohowinees bee warned Itr DM lky rortoer and that ourmutant .are will be tohave every enirgeut =oos ln amanner thSt.fOr etyle. sod workmanship. =net be so,reward. moyanaurv

Si e 13,01
-

jewihr Spool Cotton.Olattfi—& MACN,nGHT'S
Bum*, IMprOVII4 Rati 'Cord DO) YardsSpool Cott Thread,•

WARRANTED6 r d No. 60 inclusive,y • hobos 2D Noz above Thread mold ao e Cord;0.0to 888 80backlatTM /0 lift alpre otbrr Thread, and 6Cordfrom N0.90to 0. 100.
Toll azoortmantof this wapiejor artlelo_Nbleb Is wowyrofarred by Wes who neelONWINO 11,11CIIINgs fra bothODD•rw/d Lower Thread/ jazfrocelead .adfor We by tboraw of 100 doz., or raokialis at/00 doz.

lOzooredAgentfor0eat iitCrSiaUGHT. agaZw'N York,
•

ides for trW eventreat° bw•az 133730:1=17

New York Cora Exehage.BAG MAIVIIPA CTR Y.125 and 127 Broad Stied.
B. E. CLARK,

HANUFACTUABRAND DEALER IN
Bags aadßagging,

ktSNABORGS, Shootings, Duck, klax and
Ootton Twlna
lan, Moor Doalora4rnrorlpalNth Oralo Bags.

reunion Boca ra iur iMAß, BAGS,
Dodiroodand printedtoardattorpronly ka their oaa.aroortaoatofkordars la /arta and of various &ohms.•od oar =Munro eon barsany matter din mar at&Oat la typo withoutantra oltarkaCaudry atarchanta era tratkld2o wallas oar crook ofrailcar Doa, Ilk leamlap =V, ofall lb. 'ark=bbranillaod,tof Durk. CA ray Amoy Osnabarga hoary

Pal& radar. carolled withboo,analroted to ardor .Proolmeadsof with Balagornay. Ow.ors.tee, made ofplata or onlarsd Ws tam arodale= be stalnolat. my2M

Paints Oils, Glass,
Burning

DORR
C

k7fi
Plaid, anithane, Alcohol. d&o..IANN.wp GIIZENWICII STRXLT. (Itrrnor of3&y NEW YORK.mm LIU= RimLo6.lll .o.ltoltfood Inpota,

ARE now selling the Above articles, in con.
vpltb complotai osoorttuntof Cblars,z,„o Oil. Brusha, Glue,Gkds.'sDixourod4 fthstaPreachand Aouricati Zinc Pao% Le-.ao ,atprim duoftlodnooonoototoDe4lor and Clauvosers.

_ •
Fur the 1,000,000.

O. S. PATENT MARBLE COMPANY,
90 Thom son 'treat, N. Y.,

ANUFAC OFMARBLE MAN-
TLES. TABLE .11.PP8i OOLUILYS. PEDESTALS.
Plenne. Brocatel. andial/ Mallen Marbles. ml.article. •bleb la. preparatbd °Marble Dust. elmmloglycombined vita =Merril sok., n..to be moulded tato.orform and eptor, by whleb• tnarbto be manulloceoared at Instbs.]:htM the RAS of the daemon material.boil.it Oarstdllt/ sad bmany, MaMtA Motslotted Ironsnd rd.t., there Leo Peat* work, the ad=ranatnginto to.mina the tniatial. .011. no vataltbItmod[olio. torn leauty th•Mgium.

ties from to 110. TableTM*. /*Gm:allyaesp.Right. Massfathro art Ask ofaboro tor theMiToroot litotes, •btpL wmrybl.n 10000..• Munn toMow Intereottlnotoble tbemsolositruormatioa taralabod
Bca.

PLTlRRrmatio,atiVlTAtit"t--oGIT.Iyro
118

aple

French Window Glass.ED WA Rll P. DICKIE,
144 Cialotters 41., N. Y

Two dnon nest at Bodeen Sins Saltroe:4 netted.

PITERS to Dealers andOnotomers his col-
ebratild breads arm& Window Otais en favor.arma Partial erialdnittintsnfonnatton'stabs tarnishedwithmien..mallet of adder* Olas• ant to .desired natters. and paolnaltimer aUtss. ante:ll4s 1

Umbrellas and Parasols.
JOHN I.,EMIZR,WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER,

234 & 235 Broad.lway, New York.
The most extensive in the world.'VILElate fall in the price of materials, con-

ha.x sonnuponthe staingeney of tbemoney market,enabled roe te noanateeture Istgeiy for the Elainetrod. and to offer to merchants,at my 4ow prises. thelargestandmat ampLete emernrot ofUMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
to heround to Europe or America. Merchants elaitinitNew York to buy their goods. are respeettally mated tooall and exanoirw, the sWJr bettevjagrchonno.N. N.—Plasmeat this card oat and _put It to year PocketBook for ro e.. JOILY 1. Nllllll. ilhinufeetorer.0th25.300de
FIRST PREKTURE PIANO FORTES.STEINWAY & SONS,

MANWPACTITILKII.B 84 and 88 W.itnlitonot.eLI nottnif.s.Stupa&

RESPECTFULLY call tho attootle, ofthepub/lota thalsrplendid

sosormntofeenderraaoland=ateorwhich. for volume of too.,
touch. beauty of Wolohanshort estuT Ills7a that madam.Planoporfect. are unsurpassed. They wee. attuned Umfirst Premitunfor Loth lands. In compstition with themost distinguished =tans foam Boston, thil.daptd.,N.lr Tort wed Bantams.

ftwW TlLllMPUl—Soossnrai S Bon hare just Nenawarood the 71.118 T Planolum GOLD MODAL (over alleosopstitors) at the late Pah or Oh. American Institut..crystal Patio. for the HEST Plusaforten deT

Safettyyyuse.
--

TN OR MINING PURPOSES, and for IGNI-
TING OILAROLE both In WET and DRY blastinino TOUR Allferent blade. The COTTON .4WIMP /UFAO MthufMEndoDlOdUbLETAPE WATER !Oaf.

GLENN PUTMAN,
KY Merl,Et. NEW YORE.Order, pramPUT Wedfor WI kinds ofOCIN PUW•

?RatVALE'''N"VOriWrOII"4.I
noII.IIYI

BROS. & CO.,
IhtPORT3IIII AND DRAW=INDram Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumery, &e.,

170 WILLIAM OT., New York,
INVITE the attention of the trade to their

lars• andvatted etookof Dray. Paiute, 0u5..p.et....
dltlontottunrragularl °Maple DIMONthey an.Wmatting,atm.& trom the eannee of endue.Non and mannlactore, of Toooth. Hale and NallBruhn..Bronze.. O.Ar. Preach andxnelichPerhnnery, Leadten Itztreetalaroanyptherar-Melee usually namedInDraggle.dodo, watch theyare alsoenabled to otter on the most adeantagenne terms.Orden. either In person or by mail. .111receive promptattention. ielttlre

ESPORTAIM'
TO ROUSES'RRPRES ARD DEALERS.

TILE ROPE MILLS,•

T 1 /mamaiar,and •TI Bitanuar max; NET Yoaa,103 rront street, New rPrattiTIIE 1443:r0z01a4 M alinthild long WA-
knorn

COP. /CZ AND SPICE ENTABLINHNIENr,
Cantina.to taw best Pharnoanntost ftnedonTatarkmpfetal Bread. Blionit,Tca andattar Oakaa,afte.rd,00.0,ad manLottior at%alga ofdaily.nu InMCI 0.41T. Wh10011...r thamost roanonabla termsQua+oaooo,o o “•,,an Ira*Ulm B. IL aJ. O. 111 Id.N. 11.-IJoanimainadvlaad to load.dole_n•waYd•

The mew- =mesaPatirburgh, Rochester and New Brigislon'

Itt the especial acoommodatiott of the
mEe twordation alongthelineof the Oblo sad Pm.a Beamed. between Pittsburghe gad Nenr Brighton,whore intimate business anti medal Matto= Minim StichUlmer. Ehe Adams Iwo!. Company have made mach

I=ment with the eauroni se toenable them to putkte onthe Aos=modelle= Train. howiDtake Marge of lomat,mld business properlyWawa.ed to him. Ti. gfeventgerviU ham an Iron gabin theBegsa(„Thiar, itor the depositand Weer seemity ofMoney.Jew and other vairtatdes,, lie will leave New Brightonby t Ins Train.model inPittsburghand *ling.
ny City during theday toattend to gush emarolselons anmay be outmoded to him, and return •by the Evening
'Yrain. with hie Goads and Commiseitme execund, itwillM bie duty toreads on bleup trip all tercels. packsese,MUM. mace). .which will be delivered to the properpartgemon utterthe miniof thetrain at theAllestanyCity Depot, Ile will she remive writtenorruts! memag.m ne delivered Inthecity—communicate latemce—-obtaln ingtematbrnoed replier-order andwant theva—inaks p bogs ca mn•11. • per
relgtarc=i7Orhrtetrot illerttthin rtelimadistant. withoutto chugs. but 20 Wanouch

thpdirection op peckagmeemectellY Mr Miran,booms,be isAM./ gtattont,ell matter will to left withthe StationAgent oftheRailroad laretny,when the toparty isnot at the /Stationonthe arrival of the Trek, to rewirehbirear' fur CAMbig Tesbagm, 00,end En* amine.rendend by the atnensnr. are intended be 'Fithian..eonable Ilmita. When Unman.of the bushman le gashas to Mixon of It modal eirreemente will be made.As the Memenger le required tesettle his Mllemid bn•Irmadody with the °amnesty. and toto*alt et".s.rens ofthe linewill pleme not estWm toRI .3triaggfrilgiti
will arommuce his duties on 11 7. Den 21, 1066.

0171C13.0Sn AtILITIL
PilLitnapA-114four= Street.
l i=art.Telsgrapb
Maddest Btatio.-11,;. Zdaarualla.
Roauter—Mr. White.
tkaam—pr. ®miller.
No. drigAton—lir.llpa.

°MCI AZWICI Minusoor- 0.,
ttabo.rgh. Doe. 22. 1644.1

Co=tercaal Hotel,
Corner of GirodandRem Levu Nero Orteasu.

K. STEEL would mooto. respemn.17 teem the travellne pahtla thathethe oboes named Hotel.
The Hotel has teeeatlratetenene • tboronab Malsad rtnamtlon. sad hes bees MEI by with new andel&"tp.;=ftLndeare""iadettnt.lcul tothe . cataT"lbratk"dwas ta willofFeat as. Thetable .111 be euppllea lath the butthat the taattetealted.
Vile note! Delonaltnatad in the bnatollate tidal • •ofthe boidnels nut oftha ans..aa wallalbefog antth. Landing. tbe proprietor now. that losalgaattatitkin tattoo want, of bla patrons tomelee palliberal tatronane thatbad errs Won beatotred apan thisboom

Price ofBoard per Bay, 81,00.
The Dar win be docked Winos and Huronbile*or to no otherboon lathe cite. • goodLmehhom lQtoNI. N. Aleoobilidng and aionnouidatanwattendania.jallblrd• a. BMW. nut.

LEMON 4b CO.—TRANSPORTATIONLlNZ—Etat/t mode remitspotato.'Otto"toter, Immo boor
toa• •kmAyr Madsen by PUNA-CANA
laulRAILROAD, MOM touttl from tbo_itastore Ottloo.MN caw ammo ourtrlcadt andall Mao turmoil bust.rontso the Pam. Canal Itolrood that ospolito

=Zip= Mt.
=sop on the A 7PortaitoItigth.4~W atetattle of intatt,UllkoonMthstsoot. Itot Goal Di s.alakird IJ nvi4 MUM

Pe the Planta:ash Gazette.
The Daily Post, and the Presbyterian

Banner and Advocate.
Ma. Romar—l observed in the Poet of last

Thursday, some editorial remarks in vindication
of the course adopted by Dr. M'Binney, touch-

, lag Kamm affairs.
As intimated in the last paragraph of my for-

mer communication, I believe there is some
"shadow of excuse for papers striving only for

party success, when they wits: at Slavery and its
ruthienpropagandists;" and thus believing, It is
.not mrpurpose to have any controversy with the
Posr.

But you will allow me a brief sparse in which
to explain somewhat my views of the position
taken by the "Banner and Advocate" in refer-
ence to the most important questions and Inter-
ests now before the American people.

The Post says "the writer in the Gazette denies
its (the Banner and Advocate's) right to tell the
truth at all on such statuette."

I would have your readers bear distinctly in
mind, that my charge against that paper, was
that it did not tell the truth in relation to affair;
la Kansas.

A falsehood may as readily be told by in-
complete or garbled statements, as by a direct
affirmationof what is untrue.

Ile puts forth • falsehood, who effirase the
premises, from which an untruth must be drawn
so • legitimate conclusion.

Now, the "Banner and Advocate" affirmed in
speaking of the troubles in Sarum, that "Nan's
lustfor power is such, that ngliteousness is of but
little practical value with Ann:" and that "the
struggle for ascendency by the advocates of Slavery
on the one hand, and thefriends of Freuoil on the
other, seems destined to be destructroe."

Taking the two phrases "Man's least for pow-
er" and "The struggle for ascendency," as they
stand connected, what Iask is the story they are
intended.to tell t

Simply thls—tbat the war in Kansas is one
gotten up by the unholy embitters of some office-
seekers there; such as we nave in Pennsylvania
every time a Governor Is to be elected, with the
difference only, that they are a little more conten-
tious than our office.asekers—also, that the par-
ties In that war are about equal in powerInfero-
city, in depredations commitkd, and in their claims
upon our sympathy.

Row evident the falsity of the conclusions
drawn from the above, in reference to the cause
and real nature of the war in Kansas!

It would be a very unnecessary use of space,
for me here to name the facts which prove that'therepeal of the Stimuli Compromise aid the

,determination on the part of the South to spread
the blighting curse of Slavery over fair territo-
ry long since dedicated to freedom, wee the sole
cause of the war inKansas. Nor need I stop to
prove, that thereal point at issue in that war, is
not as to what party or which officeseekers shall
rule; bntrather as to Freedom or Slavery—wbiole
shall ocoopy the Territory—the former with its
blearing/ or the latter with its curses.

Apia: how evidently (else the conclusion that
the parties engaged in that war are equal in fe-
rocity, depredations committed, or in their
claims upon our sympathy I

The facts are too well established to reed
proof hare, that the Free State men of Kansas
comprise mote than three-fouras of the actu-
al settlers of that territory; that they have been
peaceably engaged in building their houses and
in tilling their lank while on the other. hand,
the pro-Slaverymen, aided by odorderltuffians"
have from the very beginning, labored to con-
trol the majority of actual settlers by throats, by
pistols and bowie-knives. The robberies, the
murders and all the horrors of civil war, were
begun and are carried on by the party sworn to
establish slavery in /lamas. The only put taken
In the contest by the Free State, men, as a body,
has been In simple defence of their lives, their
families and their property. Ile who Is possess-ed of common intelligence, and has been familiarwith current events, must either acknowledge
these facts or show a degree of skepticism suffi-
cient to let aside all evidence except that of math-
ematical demonstration.

Again the Banner and Advocate asserts, that,
"sash party will of coarse tell of provocations by
the other to justify their deals." t That, "the Re.
port of the isessiigatiag Commillee of Congress
millIskstg give us reliable information."

What, I ask, is the story intended to be told
by the above I Simply this,—that one party
being in the wrong as much as the other, each
will endeavor to pervcade or, by glaring fa/se•
hoods, to believe that the other Is the aggressor:
and thaton the whole, the information, as yet
received, is so uncertain, that we cannot base
an opinion on Itas to the merits of the contend-
ing parties.

Now while all will agree, that upon informa-tion received, Congress or the Supreme Courtought not to convict either party of Trearon, but
rather toawait the Committee's report, few I
think would be willing to acknowledge that theyhad not already arrived at a satisfactory con-
clusion in regard to the character and aims ofthe contending parties. Besides nearly, If notall, the testimony taken by the Committee hasbeint already published and put into our hands.Truly ',noneis so blind to he that will not see,"or we may add, so opinionless as he, who, fromsome motive, will not draw a conclusion.

PI closing, I must make some farther apologyfor,brioging the Banner and Advocate as I have
before the popular jury. It is an idea early in-culeated in toy mind, and one quite firmly fixed—unpopular and heterodoxical though It may benow—that Christian Journals, like ChristianChurches and bliniaters were designed not simp-ly to discus Theological propositions and to deal
with evils in the abstract, but rather and also, tocarry the precepts of Christianity into everyavenue of tide life, reproving sins, and elevating
man regardless ololime, color or caste.

I would not have the Editor of a Religiousjournal become a ranting politteian; but I wouldhave him so free front "entangling alliances"
with evil, so on the alert to serve the cause ofhumanity and justice which must ever ohexao-tunise the true religion of Christ, that he will ex-pose sin without "fear or favor," and Lead theway into all righteournees.

It is a fact which I must cot pass unnoticed,that there are now, north of "Mason and Dixon'eline," very few religious papist' which continuefront motionbest known to theauslves to apologisefor or to look complacently upon American Sla-very. It should be the prayer of every Chris-tian philanthropist. that soon there maynot beose which withholds Its clear and earnest con-demnation from what has been truly called the"sum of all villaniee—the system under whichevery command in the Decalogue is violated,and which in its very nature abrogates the cen-tral principles ofChristianity which enjoin—"Dounto others as you would that they ahould dounto you," and "Love thy neighbor as thyeelf."
J. P. D.

Prom the London Timm, J..2.Tax Recoournow or Wamreide Govranmstrr.—The Adadnietratlon of General Pierce hastaken another step in that downward course towhich it las resolutely addicted itselfever sinceIts entrance upon official duties. As if the Tin.lions in disputebetween England and the UnitedStates were not *efficiently embroiled already,the President has just decided on a measuretheeffect of which must necessarily be to compli-caterelations already grievously entangled, andsmiater feelings on both sides of the Atlanticalr needlessly and wantonly irritated. Asthe matter seems not tobe perfectly understood,we will, in a very few words, state toourreader'so much as may he necessary to enable them toappreciate the toll significanceof the untowardcircumstance which has just occurred at Wash.ington.
About six months ago, a band of adventurersfrom the United States, under the command of• freebooter named Walker, invaded the Repub-lic of Nicaragua, with no claim or pretext thatwe are aware of, merely relying on the power ofthe sword and the superiority ofmight to right.Success crowned their efforts; they overthrewthe a:lilting goVernment, by what acts of bloodlied treader, lt,be not now necessary to state.and buttoned' themselves, for a time at least, in

the ,position of sovereigns of Nloangaa• line
the neighboring States of Costa Ma and One-
temala became alarmed, and commenced an at-
tachepee the American invader...and the sco-
oese in Which, moor:ling to the met ecru,had declared in their War and agetinst ethr pirehtoccupiers of the country. Walker
followers have appealed to farce, ent dthrem• The" the rot of °WWl:American.andClayton- tallier Treaty

sake sot anyEnglish Governments safe L410477:1 ehis Portion of Central lanerlas,
erith the teue7riatit-been applied by America

relenting precision to curproecedlnge.. It wes,
th ereon, Impossible far th eWaited States to
take any direct share in Walker's laiialen with-

out a moat flagrant breach of existing treaties—-nay, they are bound by every principle of intee.national law, to present, by all means in theirpower, the sending of any support to those of
their citizens who are disgracing the American
name by deeds ofblood and rapine worthy of the
most condign punishment. Moro than this, they
have been recently insisting, not only on thestrictest observance of their neantrality laws,but on a respect for their sovereign rights,which obliges every nation in Its conduct towardsanother to consider not merely what is legal,but what may be agreeable and acceptable.—No nation ever had bound itself by its own con-duct and declarations to more Scrupulous andeven punctilious reverence for the rights andfeelings ofothers. The course of the AmericanGovernment, therefore, would seem tohave beenexceedingly plain—to have left Walker and hisfollowers to undergo the fate they so richly mer-ited, andto take credit to themselves forthe rigorwith which they observed that neutrality and re-spected that treaty, whiehthey mamas of vio-latingand disregarding. Unfortunately, however,elections are at hand. There is a class of voterswhom nothing would eo much conciliate as iden-tifying the Government of the United States,withan enterprise such as that of Walker andhis associates. Between these two views theGovernmentof General Pierce has for some timebalanced, but at lest has taken and acted upon

• resolution. The President has sent down tothe Senate a message, in which be broadly pro-fesses the doctrine ofrecognizing& Governmentdefacto, whatever Its origin and thus has no dll'-Scotty In concluding that the Government ofWalker le entitled to this recognition. Cense-quently, though there is now residing in Wash-ington a certain Mr. Marcelo's, representativeof the late Government of Menages, who pro-tests loudly against the proceeding, the Presi-dent has received the Ambassador sent by Walk-er, and thus rem:waxed his Government as onewith which the United States may- enter into al-liance, and one in whose service her citizens mayenrol themselves without any violation of neu-trality. The effect of each a step will, donne,be to send to the assistance of Walker and hisemaciates hundreds of unquiet spirits from everypart of the Union, and to involve the UnitedStets" virtually, though not ostensibly, in a warwith Costs Ries and Guatemala.
The pretences on which this step has beentaken are extremely flimsy and transparent.—Walker's Government infor the moment in pos-session ofpower, and may therefore be called,

by a straining of language, a Government drfacto; but it Is in imminent peril of being over-
thrown from day to day by the combination ofneighboring States, who ore waging against it 6
war of extermination, and it oecupies such a po-sition that no impartial Government, willing to
hold the scales evenly between it and the Gov-
ernment it has supplanted, could have dreamtof
recognising its exisitenca as an independent
State. It Is only commencing the struggle
which mast be successfully terminated before it
has a right to claim foreign recognition. But
ought the United States to be impartial in this
matter? The Government of Walker is founded
by their own oitizens in defiance of the laws of
their country and in contempt of the treaties by
which that country is bound. Such men hive
no right to any favor—no, not even toleration,
from a Government which understands Its hon-
or and its duty, and the Union would only be
making is suitable reparation for the crimes of
her citizens did she employ her fortes to sup-
press the banditti who bays taken possession of
a friendly and unotlendhig State. The recogni-
tion of such apower is a melancholy proof of the
state of political morality which could counsel
such a step, and the impotence of consideration'
of right and justice to restrain the Government
of the great Transatlantic Republic from the
most dangerous and unjustifiable coarse.

At the same time, the real nature of this pro-
ceeding must not be misunderstood. It is an
alarming manifestation of the idea that actuate
the American Government, and leads to most
disagreeable anticipations as to the possibility of
an amicable solution of any dispute with men
who seam to recognize no other law than their
wishes and their passions. But it is no cause ofwar, it is not even necessarily a ground of diplo-
mad.: complaint. The Clayton-Bulwer Treaty
has not been in terms violated, and it may beprobably expedient In the present critical state
of therelations between the two countries rather
topass this matter in silence than to incur the
risk of ,Introduoing fresh difficulties into a dis-
cussion already sufficiently perilous, or give an
execute to those whoare even now only tooready
to seek an occasion of quarrel. If war do come,
we must meet it as we may. Let us, at any
rate, have, the estiefs:tion ofreflecting that
this greatest of human calamities has not
been precipitated by any undue sensitiveness
or any avoidable interference on our part.

IMPORTANT FACTS KANSAS COHOIIIISHIONAL
Comctrrits—Mears. Howard and Shermanof
the Kansas Investigating Committee passedthrough this city on Saturday for Washington,
having closed their labors. Mr. Howard's healthis much -shattered. He will be obliged toremain
for some days at Detroit to recuperate.

The committee were in Westport eight days.During their stay at these places, numerous
buagii from different parts of Missouri were
rak,og incursions into the Territory, and wereeng,mma in &matinsand 'riving out the settlers.
Sh,moon had been summoned to testify beforethe committee, and had appeared in Westportfor the purpose. As he came in from the West,
a company of armed Missourians entered theTerritory from east without exciting the leastattention. Shannon went to Kansas City withthe committee, and while he was there a com-pany from Clay county, Mo., moaned the riveron their way west, mounted and equipped forwar. They paraded in front of hbi hotel, yell-
ing and booting at Shannon who cowered withfear, in their presence.Tile testimony against the Border Ruffian isappaling and overwhelming. It is said that
they have proof positive that Oliver himself votedis Kansas, notwithstanding his denial of the
fut. His name is recorded, not Oliver, M. C.,
but M. C. Oliver, on the poll books. Crediblewitnesses, Missourianat that, testified &Tat they
saw him sole. His rain was recorded as aboveas a blindfold against subsequent exposure.—He admits that he was on the ground and madea speech. There was no other M. or M. C.Oliver to be found that voted but the memberof the committee himself. lie is undoubtedly •sworn member of the blue lodge."The keeper of the State Arsenal at Jefferson,Mo., testified before the Committee, that theMissourians who invaded Kenna and electedthe bogus Legislature, seised him, tied him,hand and foot, threatened to take his life if horesisted, then plundered the State Arsenal of U.S. can on, muskets, rifles and powder, armedthemselves therewith, and then marched uponthe 111-fated territory: It is said that the testi-mony before the Committee clearly proves thatonly eight hundred and fifteen of those whosenames were on the census, voted at the legielafive election on the 30th of March, 1855, andthat not over eleven hundred of those who votedmade any pretensions to residence in the tent-tory. The whole vote cast wasfive thousand fioe.hundred.

The Committee have Bemired sworn copies ofthe poll books and cenene, and have the names
of pretty much every ruffian who voted, spotted—including that of Hon. M. Oliver, M. C., him-
self I It le a moat iuddunding record of villainy.
And yet it is the black and bloody code of laws
thee pealed and forced upon the people d San-sae, that Pierce, Douglas and Buohanan declare
most be enforced, and to refuse! o obey tehlahia
pronouncedlrecuou, by the bleak democracy !
Chicago Tribune. .

Mr. Buchanan as a Fillibuster
The following resolutions, respecting the fa-

lure policy of the Democrat!, Party towards
Central America and Cuba, were adopted by the
Cincinnati Convention : •

Retolo4 That in view of such commanding
interest the people of the United States cannot
but sympathise with the efforte which are be-
log made by the people of Central America to
regenerate that portion of the continent which
covers a passage across the oceanic Isthmus.

Resolved, That the Democratic Party will e 1
pent of the Administration that every effort be
made to !clews an =saw, tn . (Zur tiongfi lltl7lico—to maintain a permanent FL-thd bus Hi
great outlet, through which le s up

waters the product!' regal uPol d7try"'.l/2fltethe commodities nrested by the union at
people in our Western valleys and the

large.

InAlthethm"oesr:eo4mGl ticlierwee.gdfyiegmbiguP"::duelljerlanezythincbgnauchedlanguage
and may be made
according to the climate and interests for which

I„,accred, it ie important to gather, as

far as
are—asitispo--estWe- from the put declarations,

ye w they moat ai.,aasarily be Interpreted by the
candidate of the Democracy for the Chief Ma-
slaccaoy of the country.

No one has forgotten the joint dispatch of
?deem. Buchanan, Mason and Soule, under
date Oct. 18, 1854, which forms the principal
document of the famous Ostend Conferancrok—
It t, not our purpose torenew criticism, at this
tate period, of that remarkable paper; butsimply to note dawn • few facto with which to
refresh the memory nf. Democrats in Virginia,Maryland, Booth Ostia; North Carolina, Sea-tacky and Tennessee, who,fifteen months ago,retarded their determination never to support,.under any chumnstances, anyet the .men.whohad lowered the national reputation; as. theyeharged lbsahanan with haring done; bythe adoption of prbrelpies which they deemed
so detrimental tothe Intents of the country.

The entire document to which Mr. Buenj.i.signature was appended relates to the acquisi-
e

tion of Cuba, and purc hase ongSane ofarguments in favor of the and againstthe right of Spain to refuse tosell that Island.—"On this grave and important matter, enirmlt-ted to their consideration, there had been," asiethe document, "a full and unreserved Inter-change of views and sentiments" between thethree Ministers, which had "resulted in a cor-dial °oh:eidetic° of opinion." "We have arriv-ed," they say, "at tho conclusion,and are thor-oughly convinced, that an immediateand earneeteffort ought to be made to purchase CubafromSpainat any prioe for which It tan be obtained,not exceeding millions of dollars," Onethird part of the purchue money waa afterwardsspoken of of "forty Whose of doilars, whichmade the blank space to be fdled up, one hun-dtal and twenty millions of dollars. "But" con-tinued Mr. Buchanan And his companions, "IfSpain, deaf to the voice of her own interest&and actuated by a etabborn pride and false senseof honor, should refuse to sell Cuba to the Uni-ted Statea, thee—what is to be done Forsuch a crime htready mind of Mr. Buchananhad ready at hand a mode of punishment. Theletter suggests, in view of that emergency, asfollows:
"Itwill then be time to consider the question,does Cuba, In the possession ofSpain, seriouslyendanger our internal peace and the existence ofourbeloved Union? Should thin question be an-swered in the affirmative, then, by every law,humanand Divine,we shall be Jo:stir:al 'await-ing it from Spain, if we possess the power. Wefear that the course and current of events Is ra-pidly tending towards snob aastastophre."This nay appear strong language, but it isnothing to what follows. The accredited Minis-ter to the Court of Bt. James, with his associ-Mee. continues: = "Should. the Cubans them-selves organise an Insurrection against theSpanish Government, and should other indepen-dentnation, some to the aid a Spain in the con-test, no human power could, Inour o pinion. pre-vent the people and Government of the UnitedStates from taking part in sues evil War, insupport of their neighbora and friends." Batsten this la not the climax oillUbusterismwhich-Olefamous letter beforef ns ineulestes.After treatingof tillituatariam per se, and show-log when end how it mayproperly be resortedto, it family proceeda to show that right or

Sta
wrong, buster the citizens of the UnitedStates must and will. It sap: "Should theCabana -themselves rise in revolt, ito humanpower could prevent chisel°, ofthe United States ;and liberal-minded men ofother countries, humrushing to their assistance. * * It is notimprobable, therefore, that Cuba may be wrest-ed from Spain by a kienessfol revolution."Let It be remembered, therefore, that it Mr.Buchanan should be elevated to the dignity ofPresident of the United States, be artepte thatoffice pledged not to Interferewithany violationof the neutrality lowa of the land which shalltake place infurtherance at the scheme of an-nexing Cuba. Lot it, moreover, be rememberedthat his only chance ofattaining the highest of-fice in the gift of the country, is from the handsof those in the South whorepudiated his coursea little overa yearago.—N. Y. Mao.
Nanoctrenzrzzart.—lt is stated that ColonelBawlineon has lately discovered, In • state ofperfect preservation, what is believed to be themummy of Nebuchadnezzar. The face off, therebelhous monarch of Babylon, covered by,rneof those gold masks usually found in Assyriantombs, is described LS very handsome—the fore-head high end commanding, the features mark-ed and regular. A postAnortem examinationhas' been made and the atomaah•found foil ofgram.—London Allem
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